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Thc American Exhibition, to bo held
in London next yertr, will be of groot
importance to this nation commercially,
opening, «sit will, the eyes of Englidi-
men to many resources of this country,
and leading to an increased salo of our

production«. Thc time of thc exposition
is especially favorable, BM next yeal
marks the half-century festival of Qucon
Y ictoria's reign.

An int 6ting calculation has been
made by thc Now York Times, showing
how the stendv ami rapid payment of th«
public debt iu< urred in tho Civil War,
combined with tho reduction of the in-
terci-t rato and the increase of thepopu
lation of the country, has affected th«
debt burden home by our peop'.o pet
uipita. ¡ti I SOS tho tlebt amounted tc
$78,23 per capita hast vcar it amounted
to only $21,11. In ISO»the per capita
1 onion of tho annual interest c'ir.rg«
was $»-2 .. Last ye:ir it was but c:ghty
three cents. The ratio of tho prim ipa!
i- now but two-thirds what it then was
that of the annual interest is but a little
more than one fifth.

The w r' l's blind aro computed t«
Dumbor about 1,000,000, or about ono

sightless person to every 1,400 inhnbi-
l nts. In Austria, one person in every
1,78-1 i- blind; i:i Sweden, one in every
1.11?; in Fiance, one in every 1,101; >n

Prussi ', no in ev< ry 1, ?11 ; in England,
one in every l,0$7. Tho proportion is
greatest in Kgypt, where, in Cairo, there
ls one blind person to every twenty in-
habitants; while in Nev Zealand it falls
to one in very W-O inhabitants <<er

many has thc greatest number of Insti-
tutes for thc Mind, thirty rive; England
has sixteen; !'rnn<o. thirteen; Austria-
Hungary, ten ; Italy nine; Belgium, six;
Australia, two, while America, Asia and
Africa together are said to possess only

What is known as the (ircat Southern
Cross Pearl is one of the curious things
oxhil itcd at thc CoHudcries, or Colonial
Exhibitii n in bondon. This object is
one of thc most remarkable freaks of
nature as it i- also one of tho most beau-
tiful ;¡nd valuable The jewol consists
of nine pi ar's naturally joined together
in the form of a cro-s, and was found at

Kocburn, Western Australia, in ISSI, by
a man belonging to ibo schooner Ethel.
Thc owner. ".Shiner Kelly,'" and Clark,
the man who found thc pearl, were tilled
with ama cmotit, ami. thirk'ng it was
some heaven " r Ugh' mira le and with
a certain amount of superstitious dread,
buri d it for s »mc timo. It is valued at

£10,000, anti is now th* property of a

syndicate o' go itletn n of position in
Western Australia, at whose solicitation
Mr. Streeter w is ind i-id to b:ing it to
England. It has changed hands many
limes und each tia cit has done so the
Belier has made Ino per cent, profit on
the price paid :t naturally attracts
throat attention a' tho Rx position.
Some perron with l"t of time to spare

has figured that mos! of tho events of
Presklonf Cleveland's life turn upon tho
figures seven, or a mul ti pl- of so von, in
which resp Cl his ea-ecr is a parallel
with that of l.i n i, ' thc last of thc
Roman Tiibunos,'* who claimed that his
luck tm ned always upon the same num-

ber. Grover ( levolan I wa -oven times
seven years of nge when marriod; his
bride Frances Folsom, thr o times sovon
y< m s of nv¿e making a differonco in their
ages of four tim'-, seven years; thc
bride's age and thc différences in their
age- added make- -even times seven
th'; Prc ddc'nt's nge 'I he bride's birth
occurred evcii yean after thc President
attained lo bin n:n rltv Their ages
addo I make ten finns even, three score
rm 1 ten, the number of year; allotted to
the aire of man. Multiply the number of
tho'r added a <. by seven, it makes
twenty timi e cn thc number of times
tho Saviour commanded to forgive an

orrin:,' br do r if le- repents. Tin- Presi-
den' oTicinl title. President of thc
i niud S at« of America, contains five
limes si ve;, loiters, Tin- bride's official
relation, the While (louse mistress, con-
tains three tillie- Heven loiters.

ft ls sai I that a person "so d -po od"
ran he killed by the shock of good news
ns surely a- by evil tiding-. A very cu-
rious «ase occurrc«! rccontly of a journey
MIHI in the employment of a large timi
m Loud II Icing unexpectedly made
manager ami thereupon committing sui-
cide I he disturbing causo sams to
havo been the fear of ro ponsibility, and
a sen e "f hu mp te icy to fill ill th« du
tics of a new and important office. A
catastrophe of oven a moro painful kind
took place in another great hons- in the
same eily rome years ago. One of the
clerk- afte many years'faithful service,
was offered a partnership, w hich he de-
clined upon thc -lound of not pos-cn-ing
the minimum nun requisite for invest
mcnt in th oncere. ' That shall bc no

obstacle,' -aid tho principal, "for I will
advance it t> you myself ;M and so tho
mutter was arranged. Rut on the very
first day of the new partner Inking pos-
session of his desk he blew his brains
out nt it. leaving a few written words
behind him to say w hy. fie had been
embezzling money fiom thc I mi for
years, though in such small sum: i.mt thc
whole amount wns trilling, and there wai
no chanco of tho defalcation bein» dis-
covered. Kcinorsc and the sense of ben-
efits undeserved had been, however, too
much for his tender conscience.

Sorno oak timber, which in lft2l had
served for 804 years for roof beams in nn

English church, is still doing duty ns s
scat in a farmer's kitchen.

School property in the Northern States
ia valued at 4.3, OOO, 000.

ONLY A PIN.
BUT IT PLAYED A TERRIBLE

PART IN A BOY'S LIFE.

A Wonderful «nd Successful Opera
tien Performed on a Boy's

Ear, and a Bras« Pin
Taken Out of lt.

There waa an interesting CASO at the
New York Hospital last week, says .
recent letter from the Metropolis to tho
Cincinnati Enquirer, The patient was a

bright boy about eleven years old, whoso
youth had been turned to old age by
suffering. When he came to thc Hospital
about a month ago there was a greenish-
yellow dischargo from tho right car. It
was of long standing, tho history extend-
ing over two years, and there had been
a gradual but steady increase in tbe
symptoms. He had headaches that made
the tears start from his pyes at every
twinge, nod,from the description he gave
of the feeling, it seemed as if there wn-

some power on the inside of his head that
was trying to twist off his skull at the
neck. Another peculiarity was I hat he
would fall suddenly limp and appar
ently lifeless. These attacks would come
wiih n;t warning, and so quickly that
while in the middle of a sentence his
mouth would be sealed ns if a grip of
iron were upon it, and then he would
double up. Not the slightest uncom-
fortable sensation preceded them. He
would remain unconscious for about tif
teen minutes in defiance of thc use of
every restorative, and then thc coma
would pass off of its own accord. It wa«
always followed by an acute delirium,
when thc boy would rave, talk all kinds
of nonsense, pull his hair and endeavor
to do violence to himself and others.
Then he would fall into a sleep and
awake after several hours all right men-

tally, but greatly exhausted physically.
Then again he would become terribly
sick and faint, and have tho most dis-
tressing nausea. This would last fot
two or three hours and would bc. relieved
by vomiting. Thc muscular strain at-
tending thc vomiting was something
terrific, an 1 it seemed at times as if bc
would turn him-clf inside nut.
A number of kinds of treatment were

used at the hospital as a matter of ex-

I erimcnt. They seemed to cause greater
suffering and aggravate all the thc symp-
toms, and it had to bc confessed that
there was notlvng that medicino could
suggest that could be of any benefit.
Surgery might do some good, but this
was considered doubtful, as it was simply
groping in thc dark. Hut every surgeon
with tho true instinct would rather be
groping in the dark than doing nothing,
and the House Surgeon at this ho pitnl
has the exploring instinct in a high
degree. He determined to go into the
pat ont's ear and lind out, if possible,
what was the cause of the discharge,
trusting to bick and a skillful hand to
connect whatever he should find with
thc symptoms in thc eas". Preparations
were made to trephine the mastoid pro-
cess, or to get an opening into tho
ear hy cutting through the large bono
behind it. but this course was abandoned,
as it would tend to bring about other
complications, and it was resolved to
open up thc internal ear through the nat-
ural channel.
The boy had an unusual repugnance to

ether, and the glistening knife and in-
I strumonts in thc operating room struck
terror to his heart. A little force and a
few whiffs from tho ether con« made
him forget his trouble, and he was soon
in dreamland. An electrode ,was used
Instead of a lamp to light up the ear, as
there wa- danger that the lamp, when
held close to the patient's ear, might ex-

plode the ether. The first gleam of
light thrown into thn ear showed a high
state of inflammation. After tho ear
had been thoroughly washed n speculum
was introduced to distend thc opening,
and it was done to the fullest extent. It
look a few cuts with a knife to enlarge
it enough for tim introduction of instru-
ments. When this was done the surgeon
took a small knife and cut the drum-
head loose from thc auditory plato. It
was exceedingly difficult on account of
the small spa« e to work in,and required a
delicate hand, as thc operator was guided
to a huge extent by thc acuteness
of the sense of touch. The malleus anil
incus, tho little mallet and anvil shaped
b uns in the middle ear, after an open-
mg to them had been made, were found
to bo held in position, although there
were evident marks of caries or dc.-om-

j position, ami the tensor tympani muscle
was severed. From the condition in
which these bon".s were found it was evi-
dent that they would have to be rc-

moved, ns they would only continue to
decay and nullify whatever else might
be don". Thc little nerve which gives
the sharp, darting pain when the drum
head is touched from the outside by a

foreign substance was then severed, and
this brought into full view the long pro-
cess of thc malleus. Tiny forceps, which
looked like a plaything, were put into
the ear and thc end of the malleus was

seized. A light pull showed that it was
yet attached, and a knife was run around
it to sever all connecting tissues. A
slight, and constant strain was kept upon
it, and after a time it gave way and carno
out throijght thc car. Thc incus was at
(ached to it. Thc upper portion of the
bone was healthy. There were a num-
ber of small polypoid masses and «quan-
tity of granulation tissue left behind, and
these were all removed by tho cutting
forccpi. In consequence of the active
hemorrhage tho operation had to be sus-
pended at this point. The work of stop-
ping the bleeding was long and tedious.
For a time it appeared as if it could not
bc checked and that tho patient would
bleed to death. But lt was finally con-
trolled, much to the satisfaction of the
surgeon, who had promised the boy «
bright silver dollar when he should corns
to his senses, and didn't want to disap-

] polee bim. Thea the exploration WMI continued. The bright light was fleshed
in tho ear, and overy partido of diseased
tissue removed, end the only conclusion
that could be made from careful obsce
vation was that the patient had a chronic
purulont inflammation of tho middlo cut
tract. A number of students who were
present were Invited by the surgeon to
take a look at the ear. Several of them
looked through the speculum, and one
of them nsked the surgeon what A bright
shining point was that appeared near
i nc Eustachian tube Tho surgeon hf*?
?lever known ol thc presence or such
> thing, and bad his eye at tho
?ar in a second. Surely thero was

lomcthing thorc. nud ho hr.d not
«cen it before in consequence of the
do d Thc point was touched by a

probe and found to bo movable Tho
forceps were applied to it and drawn
Mit. To thc astonishment of every one,
n thc teeth of thc forceps was a 3inall
>ras> pin. Thc cause of thc trouble had
.cen found nt la^t. It was a narrow es-

.ape, nnd a fortunate, though occidental
liscovcry, for if it had been Uftintho
.ar it would hare caused n suppuration
.nd decomposition,and in tho oud would
\avc remited In death. When the cause
ivas found ali thc puzzling symptoms
rould be accounted f'»r. nnd it WHS con-
sidered a pretty gcod indication of tho
?lowness of the most neuto minds that
?o nething . of thc kind had not been
\v night of.
The finding of thc pin ended thc tour

»f exploration and tho wound was
"nested with horacio acid and salicylic
ir id powder, after it had bern well
:!cnnsol. The patient was taken to hi«
rot and got hi< silver d 'Uar after the ef
cet of i he nuiT8thetic had passed away,fie cm only go one car on the next
fourth of July celebration, ns the mcch-
mism of thc right ear was destroyed.
Tho wound is healing well, nil th(
troublesome symptoms arc gone, nnd th<
»nticut will bc around with thc hoys ii
i few days. How did thc pin pct int-
.lie ear? All thc boy knows about it ii
diat he dropped a pin into his car om
light ns he «as going to »deep. Tha
he pin should work through tho drum
load is hardly probable, though not im
pos ¡ble, and in thc absence of nny otho
explanation will have to bc accepted.
m mo ..mi oud "ii >ut; upen munee l<

evening is placed the l ist new devico i
icwclrv, a serie* of dainty diamond Bwn

lows, quite tiny, nnd placed, throe or fb
together, upon a slight silver thrend,
lightly ns if they Ind just poised thcr
selves upon a telegraph wire.

Death of Wilkes Booth.
I dwnrd P. Doherty, the man who, i

April 2a, 1805, captured John Wilk
Booth, the assassin of Lincoln, was
New York recently. To a 6'lVrr report'
who a<kc<l him about the occurrence,
said he received information thc prc^
ous day that the fugitive was hiding
n pine forest on thc Pappahanno"k, n
far from Howling fJrern. Doherty vi
then a lieutenant, and wai vigorous
prosecuting thc search with twenty-«
men.

"A y ung r.ian enpturrd that day w

had bcc.i with Hooth, disclosed tho ft
that he would cro;s the river nt nip
nnd sleep nt thc house of Mr. Garrett
friend. I surrounded thc house, n

watched it carefully nil night, hu» I si

nothing. At I o'clock in the niornir
however, in the only dawn, it was foti
that Booth wn» concealed in nn o1

house. Ass >on n- I caught sight of h
I summoned him to surrender, hut ho
fused. / companion nnmod llnrro
who wac .n »he barn, surrendered to n
however. <'n seeing this. Hooth, w

was in the rear of the building rodin i
on his broken leg, raised his carbine
h«>ot either me or Harrold, hut

thnt instant one of my soldiers fired ur

him The ball took effect in his nix
men, two inches bel >\v tho spot wh
President Lincoln uns shot. I sprn
Inside, seized him and enrried him o

The b>rn wns then on fire. As he pas;
the deserter Banold h»'looked nt him
unutterable scorn nnd gaspe 1 out t
word .'Useless."
This wns his only speech after

fatal shot wns (ired. I gave him brat
in order to revive him, but lie boca
irrational mid died in twohonrs. I tl
sewed his body in a blanket and sent,
to Washington There his remains w

fully Identified by a physician, v

knew him well. Ile was first hitor;
in the Washington penitentiary, hut
hildy was afterward removed tot lakh
Cemetery,in Baltimore,wherc it nowl
Tho authorities al Washington, on bo
furnished with full proof of Booth's dc
paid over the reward of $75,000. Half
this the detective who guided us to
locality of thc capture, received. I
?7,r>0Q, nnd the rest of the reward was
vided among my men."

Tho Talker.
The talker is just as podtivc n fore

civilized life as ho was in thc old « v
life. Tho rai liest fragments of hist
wc have tell us of thc talkers wi
words ralücd men around them to g<
on the warpath. Later on we find
Athcninns obtaining all their cull
from their tnlkcrs, nnd nt tho prei
timo we seo that, wdiero the book or nc

paper claims only a few moments <
man's time each dny. thc talker is on cl
all thc time, day and night, putting
his work witho.it nny letting up. 1
useless to shut our eyes to tho facts,
tho Man Who Tnlk3 wants the cart
am in favor of hiting Hm have it, in
der to avoid a controversy. If wo c<
to words about it bc will get it anyh
-Atlanta ContiHut ion.
A pail of butter thnt four venn

was accidentally dropped into a ciel
in Palmyra, Mo., wns recovered thc ol
day. When thc cover wm removed
butter seemed to bc in perfrctcondit
sweet and firm, but inn few momen
was as strong ns tho strongest board
house butter io historv.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

How to Treat Mowin«? Laads.
Tho question of top dressing meadow«

is again agitated. Whether to top-
dress or not and tho bc-t timo to top-
dress are the subjects discussed every
season. Farmers who cut a second crop
from their grass lands in Scptombor ap-
prove of top-dressing soon after this is
done, for thc manure not only supplies
thc required plant food, but serves as a
mulch to protect thc roots that aro often-
times unduly exposed, first to tho hot
sun in September and later ou to ahor-
rativo freezing and thawing out of tho
soi'. Barnyard manure sufficiently soft
rr decomposed to scatter evenly and
break finely under n smoothing harrow
er drag is thc sort usually preferred for
meadows, ns this is a protection against
weather ns well ns plant food.
There aro few good meadows that do

not show at this season hare or thin spots
from ono cans? or another. These spots
require attention; rake or harrow them
over to loosen thc soil anti reseed pro-
vious to tho top-drossing, where this
has not already boen dont-.

In many localities there is yet time to
plow up and reseed old meadow Iuds
that h ive run out or become too hard and
compact for the best growth of thc
grasses.-Afctc )'<»./ World.

Care of Fowl«.
If birds are moulting ami you wish to

hurry the process separate them and feed
well on stimulating food. Begin with n

moderate allowance and gradually in-
crease it, nnd then thc birds will not
suffer from overfeeding. (Jive meat or
milk to supply material to counteract the
waste that goes on while thc feathers arc
coming out.
Thc drain on the system is excessive

nt thnt time, nnd generous living will
.lo the birds more ^ootl than condition
powders. Good food in plenty, and
warm, agreeable, clean quarters must be
provided to insure quick and successful
moulting. By hastening the process the
fowls arc more vigorous and will give a

better result in eggs in winter and bc
in prime condition by tho exhibition
season.

llcmpsccd is a great help in feather
formation, nlso a little sulphur. How-
ever, sulphur, nfter the month < í August,
must be used with great caution, ns thc
evenings and morning are oft« n c hi with
heavy dews, ami sulphur, by its action
on thc skin, predisposes the birds to feel
keenly such changes of wenther.
Good oats, j c.19 and wheat are a bet-

ter food for fowls during moulting than
corn n« they contain moro of thc ele-
ments needed for thc production ol
feathers. Again oits nrc a splendid food
for kecp'ng up thc animal vigor.
Do not neglect thc growing chickens,

for thc juillets of the carly maturing class
will soon br? laying. Those that have
liberty need but two o: three full meals
a day, a< th y can puk np myriads of
'naccts nnd seeds for some time to come.

Wipe vegetables and fallen fruits are also
gooil for them.

The approved breeding bo ise lins its
nest boxe- n ade with closed fronts, only
a small opening being left at ench end
for fowls to get in ami out thus m iking
ibo nests quite, dark, which prevents
egg cuting. Th'' twenty inch space I rom
nest to floor i* of open slat work, slit-
three inches apart. Along this slat work
in tho hall is a galvanized iron water-
trough eight inches from the floor ex-

tending entire length of hall from which
fowl* drink by reaching through slat
work.

Tbs buildings aie oiled on the out-
side with siding, under which is a linit ;

of tarred felt They nrc also ceiled in-
»-'nh- with mitched ceiling. The roof'
a c 1 dd of matched lumber, which
covered with tarred felt and then
shingled, thus making them warm and
proof ngatnst vermin. The floors of the
pens aro always kept covered with scv
c al inches of dry straw and chaff, into
which grain is thrown, thus making thc
lu tis scratch f>»r a li\ing. Knell (lock
lias a dust tub als.« n trough divided
into three compartments, in which is
kept n constant supply "f crushed oyster
shell % bone meal,and charcoal. Poultry
M.,nihi¡J.

Recipes.
Itt i' C\nn\r.r. Slice fine, pick in a

jar, and cover with boiling spic I vim-
gar, with tho a Idition of one tablespoon
brown sugar for cadi head of cabbage
\\ hon cold tie a cloth over. It will be
fit for use in about ten days.
POTATO KnITTBits. - Boil three large

potatoes nnd rub them through a col-
ander.then add to them four well beaten
eggs, one teaspoon of rich cream, a little
lemo i juice, a little nutmeg and some
fait. Beal » I very light, then drop from
;i spoon into hot lard and fry thc panic as

doughnuts, Serve hot.
RTHINO BRANS.-Boil in water slightly

united until a little tender. I ut into
g as<< fruit-jars. Stand them upside
down to be very sire thc watci is entirely
drained from them ( over with hoi ir «.>

vinegar, flavored or not, ns preferred.
Seal up hot, nnd you will have a very
palatable pickle for midwinter. They
may be steamed instead of boiled, but be
particular not to overdo it ami soften
them.

SPICEO BKKF TO.VOIT.. Rub into each
trngue a mixture mado of halt a poundof brown sugar, a pie c of t-nltp?tcr the
si c of a pea and n tablespoonful of
gro ind cloves; put it into a bri- e made
of three quarters of a pound of tait to
two quirts of water and keep rovcrcd.
Pickle two week', then was'i well and
dry with a cloth ; roll out a thin pasto
made of flour nnd water, smear it all
over the tongue nnd placo in a pan to
bake slowly; baste well with lari and
hot wator; when done ictftpé off the
paste and skin.

Orvor.n C\Kr.-An excellent ginger
cake is made as follows : Three pounds j

flour, ono pound butter, ono pint mo-

lasses, ono and one-fourth pounds sugAr,
one do on eggs, two teaspoonfuls croam

tartar, one of soda, one-half cup of
ground ginger. Cream butter and froth
eggs lightly, to yolk of eggs add sugar,
then b itter and mo'assCS,altcinatcly add
flour and white ol eggs; having put cream

tartar in flour, lina'ly p ur cup bo lir.;.
..vftter to dissolve soda, and add it; give
a final heating and bake at once in rt

moderate oven. Cream instead of milk
is ft great imp:ovemen', but the hitter
answers.

The Newspaper Maker.
Tho growth in power of tho newspa-

per maker,tho Philadelphia Ne>rtthinks,
isonoofthe o>ost extraordinary of tho
social manifestations of thc day. From
thc earliest times tho pulpit has been ac-

ccptcd as at thc head of tho intellectual
class, bator the members of thc bar at-
tained equal rank, but down to tho scv-

cnteenth rentury in France,for example,
thc position of thc lawyer was uncertain,
thc admission of physicians tn tho
charmed circle has been of even later
growth. To-day in England the coun-

try doctor gives place to many men not
co learned as he, and bc is still treated as
still little better than tho leech," or thc
"ballier surgeon,"' of thc late English
comic dramatists.

Curiously enough, it was in France
that tho power of "the Fourth Kstatc"'
was first granted, and thc influence of
thc Kreuch press is shown in thc number
of journalist-; who are also statesmen. In
England the power of tho press has been
recogni'od only within tho prosont gen-
eration, but now tho bondon editor
walks with Cabinet Ministers as their
equal.

In thc United States thc newspaper
maker's position asa leader of tho public
has long been recognized by tho public
at largo, but some members of tho pro-
fessional classes are alarmed at thu vast
strides which tho newspaper press of to
day ls taking. It lins caught up with
tho physician, is nock and neck with the
bar, and is pressing the pulpit. Sensi-
tivo and timid men in all professions,
men who smart for real or fancied hurts
received from the press, strive to keepit
back. They might as well try to keep
the roots of tho oak from spreading.
Outsidoofthc alarmists there is little
fear of tho power of the prese. That is
a matter which regulates itself as any
ho ilthy normal growth of any organism
docs. The press is not < n its def« nco
It has nothing ti) complain of in its
treatment hythe general public. The
outcry is all on the part of a very limited
part of tho public, which has heretofore
usurped functions which in tho procos?
of social growth is attaching to tho press.
Naturally, thc aggrieved individuals ob-
ject ; but the newspaper makers' sposition
is assured by nature, it is not forced.-
Baltimore Telegram.

A Newspaper Woman's Unique Home.
Mis? Mid lie Morgan, tho wi ll-known

live stock reporter of thc New York
Time*, has been engaged for tin; past live
years in building a house, and it is sti!l
unfinished Miss Morgan is bail ling this
house i:i a beautiful but SCCludo 1 part of
Staten Island. She bought ju-t enough
ground to build thc house on, and scorned
to care nothing for anything ni re Tho
house itself is tho most hideous thing
that was over designed byan architect or

fuilder. It is built of rofl brick, is very
narrow nnd has what wo atc pleased to
call a French roof. Miss Morgan con-
fesses to being a coward at night time,
so she has ¡n n bars at every w indow in
the first storv of her house, which gives
it very mu h the appearance of a pi iv,ito
lunatic asylum. Thc greater part ofthl
first (loot >ns de is devoted to a plunge
bath, 'l here is no staircase, hut there if
n hole in tho i c ling h ading to thc
second tory, a-id when Miss Morgan io-

tiies for thc night she inns up a ladder.
Which she pulls up after her. and close.'
the trap-door. This would be n v ry BO
cure place to sleep in if there were bar."
nt thc second story windows also, bul
theron 'liol even shutters. Miss Morgan
decide for reasons of safety, to havo nc
jiia/./a, hut she has what is a piazza it
every res|icct, oxcept that lt has nc

boarded floor. There is a roof running
around throe sides <d tho house, sup
potted by round iron posts, which ai

ag lc b irg'ar can climb w ith perfect case
unless Mi s Morgan takes tho precautioi
in grea 0 them every night. -Boston Gu
zettc

Fishing for Geese.
Calvin Backus, un ox-soldier, tells tin

following story in tho Chicago Ledger: I
was in Virginia, nenr Wolf Ibm, nnd wi
were on half-fare, performing p!ck<
dutywatching that no boats passed u
without thc proper credentials. ( >u

camp was in a secluded place, shut ou
from view of the river and the planta
lion house not far away -n dilapidated
tumble-down affair. One of tho Potomai
fishermen had given mo a fish-lino, ant
I though» to get some fish one morning
Three of us went, and wc had to pas
the plantation house. A grnashoppe
bait was dangling from my lino na wi

passed nnd I noticed that it caught tin
eye of a fine gander of a flock of ge<s
as wc passed. I lowered tho bait t<
within his reach, when he swallowed i
in an instant.

I at once turned back for tho camp
the royal guardian of thc flock flopping
his winga and acting for all tho worh
r.8 if threatening a fight. Thc occupant
of thc plantation house carno to tho doo
and stood as if amazed nt the helli^cran
attitude of their gander. I reached cam]
safely with my bird, and it helped nicol;
with our hard-tack. Two of tho boy
succeeded in capturing each another
Wo were then ordered into the mah
camp, but this was not tho last goos
that followed me into camp with bel
ligerant flopping of wings, when th
cause waa a line and hook baited wit!
corn.

SARDINES."
THE AMERICAN IMITATION OF

A FRENCH DELICACY.

How' Herring« Aro Caught Along
the Maloo Coast and Turac4

Into Sardines by Meaue
of o Patent Sauce

"It is s fact that can't bs denied,"
said a New York wholesale grocer, "that
there are very fow imported sardines, and
coasequcntly very few sardines at all,-
sold in tho United States nowadays, and

yet ono consumer in a thousnnd docs not
know thc ditTcrcuce. so nearly do tho
fish that arc sold for sardines approach
thc genuine both in appcoranco and
tasto. Nine tenths of our sardines come

from Maino. There aro in Eastport
»lone over twenty place* where they
;anufacturo sardines, and thcro are a

dozen others at Joncsport, bubec, and
other towns.
"The herring of which sardines arc

made arc never over four inches long,
»nd thc catching of thc fish keeps hun-
dreds of people busy along tho toasts of
Maine and New brunswick. Thc her-

ring go in shoais like mackerel, and thc
prices received for thom is governed en-

tirely by thc condition of tho fisheries.
Sometimes thc tish swarm along tho

coasts, and hauls nie made with unvary-
ing success. Then the fisherman can ex-

pect no moic than $ » a hogshead b>r hi»

herring. Again, bis net may bo but

poorly patronized, and he liai his rccom

pense in a higher price, frequently ob-

taining $15 and $20 a hogshead. Thes«
big prices aro generally obtained carly
in the spring.
A herring fishery is a simple thing.

Small trees or brush are thrust into »lu
sandy hottom of thc sei, arranged in n

linc running out probably one hundred
feet or more and then curving back to
thc shore again. This is called a trap,
and inside of it a huge net is set. When
thc tide is going out thc net is raised,
and thc 'ish that comes up with it ar«

taken out with scoop nets. Somctimci
this catch will be so large that thc weight
of thc fish will break thc bottom out ol
thc big net. and tho great luau of fist
twill nearly all escape. Then, again, the
fishermen arc obie to carry in a bushel
bag ¡ill tho herring that arc (aught in n

haul. Herring, like mackerel, will fol
low a light on tho water, and some fish
ermcn tako advantage of this to fish fut
them in a peculiar way. Two or three
fishermen go in a boat. They arc pro-
vided with torches made of cotton bat
ting sat united with kerosene. Dark
nights arc chosen, and the boats aro

rowed along tho shores, with a torch in
the bow c 1 cai h boat. It is soon known
when a school of herring is rea bed, for
the fish dash frantically after tho wake
of light made by the torch, and inako
the water seethe and boil in their rush.
Tho fishermen have short poles, on ono
end of which is a small scoop net. They
dip tho herring out of thc water with
these as fast as the nets can be handled,
and so intent are thc fish on tho light
that thc net docs not disturb them in
the lea>.t In thi« way boat load after
boat load of future sardines are raptured
in n short timo.

'. The way these herring are handled
at the factories is a Hight well worth
going all tho way to Maine to see. After
being capt ired lin'tish are taken imme
diatcly pi the faetones. They aro laid
in heaps on long tables. I have heard
some r»f thc native fishermen around herc
talk about their skill in skinning a cat-
fish. If they could see some of thc boys
and girls who work in these sardine fac-
tories clean these herring they would
never mention skinning a (atfish again,
The fish arc cleaned as soon as they come
in I stood and watched a seven year
old girl go through »ho operation and
timed her. She beheaded and gutted
seventy-five berring every minute for ten
minutes without a miss or a halt, and
they told me that there were hundred«
more that could do thc Ramo thing ami
keep ¡I up all dav. The dexterity ia
simply marv lions The head of thc li h
is cut olT and the entrails aro removed
with one stroke of thc knife, but h nv it
is dono I am not able to say. Koch fish
cleaner hus a box at his feel which holds
s bushel, and n constant stream of fish is
filling from his hauls info that box.
Kvory lime it i- filled thc boy or girl has
carnell ten cents.
"The heiring are thoroughly washed

after b ..inge leaned, and arc then placel
in pickle for an hour. Tak<n from tho
pickle, they aro laid on trays ¡md placed
in a drying room heated to a high tem-
perature hy steam When dry tho fish
arc boiled kn large shallow puns filled
with oil, thc fish being thoroughly cooked
in thc oil. Girls and women Hu n pack
thc berring in thc tin boxes in which
they arc place I in thc market. Tho
lauco discovered by the enterprising
New Yorker, which isa patented orticlo,
is poured into thc boxes, which sro
handed over lo nu n who solder on tho
rovers To remove the air which ii
icaled in with thc fish, and which must
he taken out to insure thc preservation
of the sardines, the boxes atc placed in
t tank of hobing water for half an hour.
On being romovod they arc plocedon an
inclined plano. Tho air inside is then
Irivcn tooti- corner; a workman punc-
tures that corner with an awl j thc. hot
dr escapes, and thc awl bolo is im.
mediately covered with a drop sf sobier,
ind the hox is air tight. Thc box ttcn
rec ives its French label, baringthe in-
scription, a I'huillo d'olive." Th« 'hitllie
d'olive' is mode fr« m c ot ton seed in South
Carolina, and i n t the best quality of
that either, rot by a good deal. Thcro
ls a class of theso Maine sardines, how-
ever, known as prime, which are preserved in tho best cottonseed oil.
"New York is tho great wholesale

center for these Yankee sardine-. Some
idea of tho magnitudo of the business
may bi obtained when I tell you that on©
factory alone ia Lubec, and there ar«

other« that ara doing as big a business,
made and sold nearly two million boxes
of sardines last year, to say nothing of
sea trout and other brands of trans-
formed herring. Tho manufacturers or

packers make a clear profit of six conto a

box, the factory prlco being about eleven
cents a box. These sam'.' sordines ar: re-
tailed" every doy for fo:ty conts a box,
and you will pay half a dollar for a box
if you order sardines at j our restaurant in
New York."-Xew York San,

A Moxlcin Mountain City.
Faltillo if« the "Mountain City,'* th«

ndobo capital of Coahuils. lt is G.75C
foot above tho f>oa lovel. Its climato i»
cool and healthy, its waters clear and
pure, and its fertile soil can scarcoîy b«
surpassed by any in tho great valloy ot
Mexico, It oontnns a S; nnish-spenkinjj
population, and is nu ch les« advanced
in tho arts than many of tho border
towns. Herc wc find the waterman, witb '

his long pole and gourds, and leathoi
bags for water buckets. -Hero, too, in
tho early morning, we seo thc moderr
Kcbeccn conic and tarry nt thc well curl
and by thc fountain. She, like hoi
ancient si-ter, has como for thc daily
supply of water, which flic bears away
on her shoulders in tho same tall, wide
mouthed jnr. Men rocogni-cd by law a.«

common carriers are passing to and fro
with burdens on their backs. Yet thc
burro donkey and the ponderous ox-cart
are tho cl ki nunns cd transportation in
tho interior. This long cared creatur«
of recorded uso ill sacred listory is u

very quiet, uncompl lining and unnnsnm

ing animal. Ho isusod herc as tho watei
and dairy wagon, and may bo seen

trudging nlong for miles with hh load ol
wood from thc mountains and hay from
thc hacienda farm i. 1 Ie bears away th«
products of the farm and garden to th',
city, tho supplies to the distant ranches,
thc stone from the quarry to thc builder
and serves us a carry nil for thc fnmily.
To him it is nil thc same whether loaded
with live pigs and poultry, sheep and
goats, or a small family of children, with
tho household ami kitchen furniture
thrown in. Herc, to >, ho may be seen

moving slowly n!o:'g. nipping th«
thorny chaparral by tho wayside, while
ho bears on his back thc coMir. and last
remains of some pu r native to his last
resting placo. The huno and his driver,
wdio follows ou behind, often moke Uf,
tho entire funeral procession.-lielroil
l''re« Pi t. st.

A Convict's Tame Rats.
"The boys adopt various methods of

passing away the tune.1' rcnuuk'd a State
Prison oiliccr. "Chicken Welch, who,
with three other prisoners, escaped from
tho institution lad summer by sca'ing tho
roof of tho south wing, but wns cap-
lured, has hit upon au idea which ap-
parently inteiesta him greatly. Ho ia
imitating Harry Jennings, and is rais-
ing rats. He has got about half a dozen
at prc-ont. It is amusing to soo him as
bc passes to and fro from his cell to tho
shop where thc men .-tay during tho day. J
Iii-- rodent companions, which sro quite I
large, put their head - out of his pockets, M
and if there is no one near they will run ?
upon hi> shoulder and even on the top K
of his head. They arc very tame, and-T
seem to affectionately regard tho con- J
viet, who is certainly proud of his pets. J
Ho is learning them to perform several I
interest ing fe >t I
"When Harry Jennings was n resident J

at thc institution, under Warden Haynes, fl
he bred mice, nnd had nt one timo in the*!
cellar under the eloik's office abo.it 40dK|
of these little creatures, some of which'
w ere white, some black, some browny
nnd some n mixture of these colors. Dc
scendants of Jennings mice are quite
numerous in the prison, not n few of th*
Convicts having one or two sprcimone.
The men enjoy tho companion-hip of
these vermin, nnd nri/o them highly.The prisoners, howe ver. who nre the for-
tunato possessors of canary birds dc not
take kindly to thc mice." /W«oi ülobjL

* * * MRXT'
Grtwlh of the Human Heart.

I'r. lb neck, of Marburg, has maqjfcf?
known Iii- mnrs I, r atina* on fb^f..-
grow th of th¡ lunn an heiut the fact ap-
pening that Hie iiicna-c is gicatost and
nest rapid durne,' tlc first and sccorflH|
year- ol' life, :(?. |"ilk at the cud of tilt
second year being oxa-dly double wd nt Mm

was. between the second nnflg
mil \i ar- it is nguiu almost d mblcdnfijI A slower rate of growth now sets in, nufifij

til about the fifteenth \ ear, tho augmcnt^Hation of volume during tho int ci veninJ|
seven or eight years being only abo aSjtwo-thirds. In tho period of maturity,!
which now approaches, tho gi cwt h oil
the heart again makes progress, thc in-fl
Crease keeping pace w ith the ¡d vance ?
toward maturity of the other portions ol fl
the system ; after tho fifteenth yea-, up I
to tho fiftieth, the annual grow th ls about fi
.0(11 of a cubic inch, the increado ceasing 1
with thc fiftieth year, a slight diminution 1
then ensuing. Again, in childhood the jmale and fournie heatt nro alike; after j
maturity, the malo heart develops moro
than thc fornido, nnd the difforenco be-
tween tho two that is thus established-
one and a half to two cubic inches-if
said to be maintained throughout the re-
mainder of Hf«,

In tho eastern coast of the Caspian 8ea
ti curious phenomenon ls in progress.The Kara UobiW, ia an estuary nearly
separólo from thc main body of the sea
by a bank through which there is an in-
let. Tho ovapora'ion from this gulf ls
so great that a current continually sots
In from the Caspian; and ns thoro is no
return current, tho water of tho gulf be-
comes moro nnd moro saliferous, and a

deposit of salt is In course of formation.
In time this gulf will be cut off from the
Caspian, and will then lie dried up and

j become an oxtensive salt-bed.
Red ants will never be found in oleseis

or drawers if a small bag of tulp'ucr la
kept ia these places.


